Objective: The purpose of this study was to identify the influence of readiness of change for physical activity (PA), sociodemographic factors, lifestyle and physical activity status (PAS) on perceived barriers among Spanish university students. Participants: Seven hundred and seventy two (n = 772) men and women ages 17 -39 at a north-west regional university in Spain participated in the study. Methods: The International Physical Activity Questionnaire, the States of Change for Physical Activity Behaviour Questionnaire and the Self-perceived Barriers for Physical Activity Questionnaire were used. Description, correlation and multiple regression analyses were completed. Results: Participants self-perceived low average-score barriers (2.6 ± 1.4 over 10.0). The 3-higher scores barriers corresponded to "too much work"; "lack of time for exercise" and "laziness". Gender, PAS and self-perceived health were shown to be associated with perceived barriers. Conclusions: University institutions should consider those factors that predict barriers to PA to develop effective intervention programs.
Introduction
Physical inactivity (PI) is the most prevalent modifiable risk factor for developing cardiovascular disease, hypertension and dyslipidaemia among the adult population [1] . In Europe, inactivity is a widespread lifestyle among the youth (15 -24 years old), with 50% -55% of teenagers and young adults showing low levels of physical activity (PA) [2] . The transition between high school and university have been described as critical periods when PA levels decline during adolescence and activity behaviour starts to slowdown as adults [3] . In Spain, university students have reported a moderate to high prevalence of inactivity (40% -60%), with significant differences in PA levels according to academic disciplines. Lower levels were found among those studying Humanities, Education Sciences and Arts compared to students in Health Sciences, Nursing and Physiotherapy [4] - [6] . However, most students showed a decrease in PA levels at the beginning of the university studies [7] - [9] , and an increase of prolonged sitting time spent on academic tasks (8 hours/day) [10] . Most importantly, PI in young adults can persist over time, influence one's activity behaviour as an adult and therefore, negatively affect adult health [11] . Thus, achieving insufficient levels of PA (30 min of daily moderate PA ≥ 85.7 MET) at university has become a major public health issue [12] . Since the net enrolment university is a growing trend in Spain from the 23.8% on 2007 to 27.9% on 2012 [13] , it is crucial to design preventive interventions that stop PI in this stage of life [14] . According to the social ecological theory [15] , personal health behaviour occurs in the interaction between the individuals, the environment and community in which people live. Therefore, identifying those factors associated with health behaviour in specific target groups is a key issue to develop effective interventions individually tailored for each population. Thus, understanding the reasons why university students do not participate in sufficient PA according to personal, interpersonal, environmental, and social and policy factors is essential. Since perceived barriers to being active are the single main predictor of health behaviour change [16] , identifying barriers to PA for university students is a key issue to develop and implement successful PA promotion programs for this group [17] . In Spain, evidence has shown that a high percentage of inactive students (75%) know the benefits of regular PA [18] [19] , that extrinsic motivation predominates in the early Stages of Change (SOC) for PA and, that intrinsic motivation is important for progression towards the maintenance stage [20] . However, barriers for PA have been barely examined in Spanish university students. Consequently, there is scarce data on the development and implementation of effective PA promotion programs in Spanish universities. In this context, the purpose of this study was to identify Spanish university student's perceived barriers to PA and their related factors; sociodemographic characteristics, life style health-related variables, stages of change for PA behaviour and physical activity status (PAS).
Methods

Participants
The study population consisted of 13.011 students who enrolled at University of Vigo. Sample selection followed a proportional and stratified sampling procedure [21] according to gender and knowledge area representing population of University, as shown Table 1 . A 95% confidence level and a 3.5% margin of error were adopted for calculating the size of the sample (740 individuals). A total of 1057 students assisting in class in twelve different faculties along three university campus were invited to participate. A randomized procedure was used for drawing lots for the classes within each faculty. The survey was administered directly without preview notice, following a standardized protocol that was repeated. All participants gave their informed and written consent. The study protocol as well as ethical issues were cleared and approved by the ethics committee of the University of Vigo.
Instruments
The International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ), Spanish short version [22] , is a seven-item retrospective and self-report survey to quantify PA along the last week. IPAQ have been tested for reliability and validity [23] with a correlation coefficient (r = 0.34) compare with an accelerometer. Following the IPAQ score protocol, PA levels were classified into Low (<600), Moderate (≥600 <1500) and High (≥1500 MET-min•week −1 ). Three levels were recategorized in two: "sufficiently active" (Moderate and High PA level) and "insufficiently active" (Low PA level). This last was identified as PI. Inactivity was also defined as a score below 150 min•wk −1 in accordance with the recommendations from the US Surgeon General's Report [24] , American College of Sport Medicine and Centres for Disease Control [25] .
The States of Change for Physical Activity (SOCPA) Spanish version [26] is a five item self-report survey to addressing attitudes toward currently PA behaviour. SOCPA describe five stage of change behaviour for PA; 1) Precontemplators (PC) are inactive and not thinking of becoming active, 2) Contemplators (C) are inactive but are thinking about becoming active, 3) Preparers (P) intend to be physically active in the next month or have unsuccessfully taken action in the past year (not at the recommended levels), 4) Action stage (A) are individuals physically active at the recommended levels but have been active for less than six months, and 5) Maintenance stage (M) are individuals physically active at the recommended levels and have been active for six or more months. Any of the three first stages (PC/C/P) was identified as being inactive.
The Self-perceived barriers for Physical Activity (SPBPA) is a 17 item self-report survey that assesses specific barriers in PA in relation to four sub-scales: 1) Body image & psychosocial anxiety (5-item); 2) Fatigue & laziness (3-item); 3) Obligations & lack of time (3-item); and 4) Environment & facilities (4-item). The measurements of barriers were constructed as a 10-point likert scale, which scored from 1 to 10 for each statement with higher scores for higher levels of barriers. The SPBPA had been validated for university student population with a Cronbach's alpha value of 0.856 based on test-retest after 12 months [27] .
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were generated on all variables. A Student t test and one-way ANOVA analysis was used for assess differences and Spearman's rho correlation coefficient was used to determine the degree of relationship between variables. The dependent variable for multiple regression analysis was barriers for PA. The independent variables were 1) socio-demographic characteristics, 2) life style health-related variables and 3) stage of change for PA. After determining which of them were significant through a bivariate correlation analysis was introduced in the following model: age (0 ≤ 21 years; 1 > 21 years), gender (0 = female, 1 = male), tobacco use (0 = smoker, 1 = ex-smoker/non-smoker), self-health perception (0 = regular/wrong, 1 = good/very good/ excellent), opinion about PI as cardiovascular risk factor (0 = no, 1 = yes), and readiness of change for PA (0 = passive stages, 1 = active stages). Beta-coefficient (β) was used to describe the extent of SD change in SPBPA score if the predictor of interest changed by 1SD (while the other predictors were held constant). R 2 was used to describe the variation of SPBF for PA score. SPSS v19 was employed for the analysis at p < 0.05.
Results
A final sample of 772 students, 411 females (53.2%) and 361 males (46.8%) with a mean age of 20.6 ± 3.0; range 17 -39 and BMI of 22.5 ± 10.8 kg/m 2 from three different campus completed the questionnaire (73.3% response rate). Table 2 presents the descriptive data on the all variables analysed as well as differences by gender. 3.1. Self-Perceived Barriers for PA (SPBPA) Table 2 showsthree difference average score barriers for: 1) total barriers (17 items); 2) four subscales barriers and 3) two domains barriers. For total barriers, average score were 2.6 ± 1.4 over 10 and the higher scores corresponded to "too much work" (item 4); "laziness" (item 2); "place for me to exercise are too far away" (item 14) and "lack of time for exercise" (item 11). Regarding subscales, the higher scores corresponded to ObligationsLack of Time and for domains, the higher scores corresponded to external barriers. Detailed data are provided in Table 3 . Table 2 shows that gender had significative effects (p < 0.05) over all barriers scores calculated; so females had significantly higher score barriers for total score, four subscales and two domains. Knowledge area had significative effects (p < 0.05) over some of the barrier calculated, so students of humanistic had significantly higher barriers score (p < 0.05) than any other for total score and two subscales (fatigue-laziness and obligations-lack of time). Table 3 depicts other significative effects (p < 0.05) of sociodemographic, so students that living in rent apartment had the higher score barrier for environment sub-scale, whose without income also had the higher score barrier for fatigue-laziness and environment subscales and for total scores. Finally students that non job also had the higher score barrier for internal domain (p < 0.05). Table 3 shows that categories of self-perceived health had significative effects (p < 0.05) over all barriers scores calculated; so to have regular/worse self-perceived health was linked to perceiving more barriers for four subscales, two domains and for total score. However these same differences not could be observed between BMI categories or status tobacco. So be overweight or obese had significative effects (p < 0.05) over internal barriers and be smoker had significative effects (p < 0.05) over fatigue-laziness subscale. Table 3 shows that passive stages of change for PA (PSOCPA) had significative effects (p < 0.05) over all barriers scores calculated; so students in precontemplation and contemplation stages had significantly higher linked to perceiving more barriers for four subscales, two domains and for total score. In addition, the correlation analysis revealed that score for total barriers decreased from precontemplation to the maintenance (r s = −0.42, p < 0.001). Table 3 shows that to achieve the PA for health recommendations and PA level had significative effects (p < 0.05) over some of the barriers scores calculated; so students that failed to meet the PA for health recommendations and those with low PA level had significantly higher scores for total barriers and for fatigue-laziness and obligations-luck of time subscales (p < 0.05). Regarding the other two PA indicators, the correlation analysis revealed that as energy expenditure (mets/min/week) increase, the score for total barriers decreased significantly (r s = −0.10, p = 0.003) and that as time spent sitting (min/week) increased, the score for body-image subscale decreased significantly (r s = −0.09, p = 0.008).
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Stepwise linear regression, as shown in Table 4 , was conducted for asses the ability of three independent variables (SOCPA, gender and self-perceived health) to predict each of one of four sub-scales of SPBPA and all barriers (17 items). For body image and psychosocial anxiety barriers on this order, PSOCPA gender (female) and self-perceived health (regular/wrong) were selected as the significant predictors. They described 6.3% (p < 0.001) of the total variance and all of them exhibited negative effects on barriers score. For fatigue-laziness barriers, on this order PSOCPA, self-perceived health and gender were selected as the significant predictors. They described 21.0% (p < 0.001) of the total variance and all of them exhibited negative effects on barriers score. For obligations-lack of time, on this order, PSOCPA and gender were selected as the significant predictors. They described 14.1% (p < 0.001) of the total variance and both exhibited negative effects on barriers score. For environment-facilities, on this order, PSOCPA and self-perceived health were selected as the significant predictors. They described 2.5% (p < 0.001) of the total variance and both exhibited negative effects on barriers score. When analysed as a whole, PSOCPA, gender and self-perceived health were selected as the significant predictors. Overall these factors described the 20.8% (p < 0.001) of the total variance variation of total barriers and all of them exhibited negative effects on total barriers score. The equation for each sub-scale barrier was listed in Table 5 .
Discussion
University campus offer key opportunities to promote PA behaviour in students however there is lack of information about the main barriers to PA on this population in Spain. This limits seriously the design of effective and efficient PA promotion programs in this context. The main findings indicated a low score for total barriers, identified higher scores in external barriers, ("too much work", "lack of time" and "laziness") and confirmed gender, PSOCPA and self-perceived health were associated with barriers to PA. Our findings confirmed that among college students, external barriers prevailed over the internal ones. Regarding external, lack of time has been the most highlighted in our study and similar outcomes can be found in studies carried out between university students in England (UK) (16), Saudi Arabia [28] , Egypt [29] and also in Spain [20] [30] . Taking into account that in many cases this student moves away from home, a likely explanation would be the progressive increase in responsibilities, academic task and the difficult to combine studies, social and family commitments with the practice of PA. Regarding internal, fatigue-laziness has been the most highlighted barrier, as was the case in studies with university students in Turkey [31] Malaysia [32] and also Spain [20] [30] . A feasible explanation about this internal perceptions results complex and as it is suggested by some investigations possibly rather more related with the contribution of the school programs of PA to maintain positive attitude towards PA [33] than with the pre-adolescent fitness level [34] . Gender, namely being female, was associated with having more perceived barriers and different studies had confirm that those people perceiving more barriers to PA have more probabilities of becoming inactive [35] . Our findings also showed that female student had a lower PAS than male student with significant differences (p < 0.05) regarding energy expenditure, levels of PA, and achieving the PA recommendations and time spent sitting. Accordingly previous evidence shows that PI among Spanish university students has been widely associated to the female gender in cardiovascular risk studies [4] , leisure and free time studies [36] , quality of life studies [9] or lifestyles and health studies [6] . SOCPA, namely being in passive stages of change ,were associated with having significantly higher average score for total, internal and external PA barriers and the score relating to barriers decreased significantly across stages of change from inactive to active. This finding is in agreement with previous research results in Saudi [28] and also Spanish university students [20] . On this last, a longitudinal intervention found that PA level not only depended on barriers, but also on motives; suggesting that PA motives are more stable and more related to life-style than barriers, which are more associated to the individual's current situation. Self-health perceived was also found to contribute significantly towards PA barriers. Students with regular/worse self-perceived health were more likely to perceive more barriers than those with good/excellent self-health perceived. This may be related with previous evidence reporting a link between psychology wellness [37] [38] and good perception health [9] with high levels of PA among university students in Spanish. This study relied on a representative sample population of college students of a big medium sized University. This one was believed to be one of the first in Spain to identify the influence of readiness of change for PA on perceived barriers to PA. Therefore is an important contributor to the preview limited evidence on the barriers involved in performing PA. The main limitations of the study are double. First, the study does not allow conclusions about cause and effect. That is, it is not possible to identify whether the low level of PA leads to higher perceived barriers or, on the contrary, to perceive many barriers to practice determines a low level of PA. The second is that barriers to PA and PAS have been self-reported through survey technique that depends on the veracity of the answers.
Conclusion
The analysis of barriers to PA is an important step before planning any strategy to increase motivation and adherence to the initiation and maintenance of active behaviour in any population. Our findings showed that PAS, gender and self-perceived health were associated with barriers to PA. Therefore policy makers should take into account the analysis of barriers to PA in order to increase PA participation among college students.
